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How can we encourage pre-service and in-
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TheThe ResearchResearch QuestionsQuestions ResultsResults The Glen Curtis Smoot LibraryThe Glen Curtis Smoot Library
and archives and archives How can we encourage pre service and in

service teachers to use the available resources
of the Chippewa Valley Museum?

What are the available resources that could be 
used to create interdisciplinary thematic units on 
the post-1970’s immigration and migration of the 
Hmong, the Amish, Latino’s, and Somali’s within 
the Chippewa Valley?

Music: Access the taped
interviews and music of
Kong Zong (along with
photo slides and transcripts), a Hmong musician

TheThe HmongHmong
Creation of interdisciplinary pamphlet available 

at the CVC and UWEC for per-service and in-
service teachers.

Creation of interdisciplinary thematic units by 
8 UWEC pre-service teachers: True Lor, Ryan 
Czapar, Justin Arnold Kim Tambornino, Russell 
Riehbrandt, Matt Bardwell, Addison Miller, andpp y

The Museum ExhibitsThe Museum Exhibits
Mathematics: Use the Latino 
Research and Information 

ResourceResource HighlightsHighlights

photo slides and transcripts), a Hmong musician 
who uses the traditional Hmong instrument: the 
qeej; found in the “Jim Leary’s Folk Arts 
Documentation 2006” Binder.

LatinosLatinos

MethodologyMethodology
Consulted with Susan McLeod, the museum 
director, and Dr Pattee, my faculty advisor, about 
their visions for the project.
Analyzed the Chippewa Valley Museum (CVM) 
exhibits and the museum history kits.

Riehbrandt, Matt Bardwell, Addison Miller, and 
Mike Jansen

Create parallels; Use the 
exhibit In the Neighborhood

Address universal themes

The Museum KitsThe Museum Kits
A U h i l i h

esea c a d o at o
Binder to access 2000 
Census figures and graphs for 
the Latino population in WI 
and in the US, as well as 
comparison figures to the 
1990 Census.TheThe AmishAmish

Completed the online training course from the 
Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative and 
the IRB forms
Interviewed Chippewa Valley Museum staff.
Researched newspaper articles, books, 
magazines, slides, tapes, and pictures in the 
museum library archives, museum kits, and 

hibit

exhibit, In the Neighborhood
to explore themes such as 

identities, transitions, and social structures. 
Then utilize the same exhibit to respectfully 
explore the culture and beliefs of the Amish. 

Address universal themes 
such as interdependence, 
justice and community by 
using kits such as the
Citizen Activism within the
Environmental Movement kit.
.The Field TripThe Field Trip

Art: Use the articles in the 
Amish folder found in the library 
to discuss Amish crafts such as 
carpentry and furniture making 
and then bring your students
to the museum where they
can see examples from the 
In the Neighborhood e hibit

exhibits.   
Created a pamphlet and revised it numerous 
times.
Shared pamphlet with pre-service and 
in-service teachers (CI 317, CI 738)
Eight pre-service educators chose to write 
interdisciplinary thematic units addressing 3 of 
the 4 immigrant groups (Hmong Latino/Latina pp In the Neighborhood exhibit.

Somali’sSomali’s

A k l d tA k l d t

the 4 immigrant groups (Hmong, Latino/Latina 
and Somali). Compiled research packets and 
purchased books for pre-service educators
Helped plan a field trip to educate pre-service 
educators about the immigrant groups chosen
Thematic units completed by 8 pre-service 
teachers in CI 317

Met at Chippewa Valley Museum
Left for Barron in rented van 
Ate lunch at a local Somali restaurant and 
met with Kim Franson, a local ELL teacher 
and a few of her Somali students’ 
Drove to Osceola to Kowski Farm where we 
met with Roger Kukowski a local dairy

Language Arts: Use the 
transcripts and CD 
recordings from interviewsAcknowledgementsAcknowledgements
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met with Roger Kukowski, a local dairy 
farmer
Visited traditional Hmong farm in Elk Mound
Dinner at Egg Rolls Plus with three Hmong 
middle school students
Visited local Hmong store

recordings from interviews 
of three Somali’s from Barron found in the Making 
Americans, Making America Broadsheet Project 
Binder. Discuss the expectations Abdisitaar Doon 
had about America before he got here.


